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Manures.
Farm-yar-d manure is generally made up of

the solid and liquid excrements of animals,
some in a state of decomposition, and the re-

mainder fresh and unchanged. There exists
a great difference of opinion as to whether it
is most advantageous to use long or fresh ma-
nures, rafhor thn htt ; m.i.,i,."-- '" w..c.j "I ff Feet of good BOARDS wanted byrotted. The difficulty is capable of adjust- - 1UU,UUU A.M.IIILLS, at hisstore in Clear-men- t.

If the intention be onlv to benefit the nc,J' for which tho highest market price will be

immediately succeeding crop, the manure
should be completely rotted ; but long-manure- ,

if ploughed in and covered, is more benefi-
cial to future crops ; it is much preferred for
potatoes, for rotten manures make them wa-

tery and worm-eate- n. If the object be to
furnish the greatest amount of organic Ma-
tter to the soil the soouer the application is
made the better. On compact clays the mix-
ture of straw and course manure is beneficial,
rendering them loose and Jight, while the pro-
ducts of decomposition are more completely
retained than in a looser soil. Coarse manure
makes loose soils looser and loses more of its
elements in decomposing ; for this reason
compact, ferment manures are best on such
soils. For crops which grow rapidly and ma
nurc in a short time, well fermented manures
and fine composts are more immediatelj' felt ;

turnips, buckwheat, clover, and many garden
vegetables, might almost mature before de-

composition would be sufiiciently advanced
in new and coarse manures to do them any
benefit. When it is desired to force or quick-
en a crop, a well fermented or line heating
manure should be used, as rich compost, bone
dust, or manure of hersc and sheep. The
straw of wheat, oats, &c, contains a mixture
of saline substances, which is exceedingly val-

uable as manures to almost every crop ; the
same is true of their chaff. It is more econ-
omical generally to rot the straw and cbaffin
the barn-yar- d, instead of dissipating all their
volatile matter in the air ; when buried dry
they decompose slowly, and produce a less
sensible effect on the succeeding crop. Du-

ring fermentation an unavoidable loss of or-

ganic and of saline matter takes place. It is,
therefore, theortically true of dry as well as
' 6' cgeuuiw uiiiucr, mat li. wiii auu I

most to tne sou if ploughed in previons to fcr- -
mentation. Yet this is not the only consider- -
eration for a practical man ; instead of a slow
and prolonged action on his crops, he may
require an immediate and powerful one for a
shorter time, and to obtain this, may be justi-
fied in fermenting his straw with the certainty
even of a loss. Thus the dispute about the
application of Jong or short manures becomes
altogether on of expediency and practical
economy. Chaff partakes of the nature of
fctraw, but decomposes even more slowly when
buried dry Tt is also difficult try format
even when mixed wittiTnimcrr niSnuxc Tue

main general difference between vegetable

manure of the same kind, cut at the same age,
,, ina iricenordry state is this :
auu wl r
the former decomposes more rapidly, and

therefore acts more speedily ; the total effect
t will probably be very near the

same. But if the vegetable matter. had been

cut at a more advanced stage, or been expo-Be- d

to the wheather while drying, it will no

longer exhibit the same efficacy. A ton of

dry straw cut green will be much riciicr man

if cut ripe and dry; not only because the green

plant contains the materials from which the

grain is afterwards formed, but because as the

plant ripened it restored to the earth a portion

of the saline matters it originally extracted.

After it is cat, every shower that falls on it
washes out a portion of the salt contained in

its pores. ( Sec Scientific Agriculture, by

Rogers ; Johnston and Brown's Field Book,

223.) All thoso troublesome pests, uie roo-be-rs

of our fields, should be cut down in their
greatest vigor and laid in tho barn-yar- d or pig

sty to decay ; they are rich in fertalizing salts,

and whencver'and however applied, are valu-

able as manure. It almost surpasses our cal-

culation estimate the damages done to crops

by weeds, and the consequent advantages of

destroying them in their bloom ; almost every

species produces millions of seeds which are

waited to far distant-spot- s ; they shade and
occupy the soil, and by their superior vigor

drain out the sustenance prepared for more

delicate plants, and at last smother them.
The remains of plants with the excrement

and carcases of animals, if returned to the

earth before decomposition, must contain all

the mineral, organic and gaseous matters

which the animals derive Irom their food, or

the plants from the soil. The solid matters
must all pass through the process of decompo-

sition, before they assume their original, gas-

eous or earthly forms, and becoroo food for

plants. The science of manuring consists in
applving to the soil those elements which
have been taken up by growing crops ; the
richest manures may bts applied to a failing
Boil, and if they lack the . particular elements
which the crop require, and which the soil

does not contain, the field grows barren.
Farm-yar- d manure probably contains the great
est number of elements necessary to fertility,
but for their full development particular pUnts
require special manures.

Manures operate beneficially in various ways:

First by serving in some instances as food

for plants. Second By causing chemical
. changes in the soil by which other substances

are prepared to be taken up as food. Third
By neutralizing noxious substances in the

6oil, which prevent the growth of crops.
Fourth By their bulk and texture they change
the mechanical properties of soils.

The will of Jabez Barber, of Chicago, who
with his wife and eldest daughter were passen-
gers on the ill-fat- ed Pacific, was opened on the
16th inst., before the judge of probate. The
bulk of his property, amounting to $250,000,
will fall to the only surviving child, a little
girl of three years old.

"Fell from grace," as the Irishman said
when he slipped off a lard barrel..;

TERMS.
The Jocbsai. id published every Wednesday,

m wb and xnrrr Cents per annum in
advance, or Two Dollars within the year.

Advertisements inserted at fifty cents per square,
of twelve lines, for the first, and twenty-fiv- e cents
for each additional insertion. A liberal deduction
made to those who advertise by the year.

ine 'lerins will be strictly adhered to.
No paper discontinued without payment of ar-

rearages, unless at the option ot tho publisher.

piid in goods at cash prices. marl9-- tf

ALLOA! NEW WAG OX MANUFACTORY.II The undersigned would respectfully an- -
nounco to Lis friends and the public generally,
that he has opened out a new Wagon-Makin- g Es-
tablishment in Salem City," Brady town-
ship, where ho will at all times bo Prepared to
manufacture, on the shortest notice, all kinds of
nagons, uaris, uccioarrows. xo. Alio beat ma-
terial that can bo procured will be used, and his
work will be made in the most substantial and du-
rable manner, such as will bear the test of strict
examination. By a close observance of his busi
ness engagements, ami by disposing of his work
on the most reasonable terms, which he will do
for cither cash or approved country produce, he
hopes to merit and receive a liberal share of pub-
lic custom BEX J. RISUEL.

New Salem City. Jan. 16, 135ft.

SELECT SCHOOL. A Select School will bo
Lumber City. Clearfield county, Pa.,

on Tuesday the 1st day of April, for pupils of both
sexes. The undersigned, who will have charge of
it, has had long experience as a teacher, and will
spare no pains to impart to the pupils confided to
his care, a solid education.

TERM:, PER M0XT1I OF FOUR WEEKS.
Orlhography.Reading.Writing A Arithmetic, $1,00
English Grammar, Geography, and Book-

keeping, - - . i r.n
Higher Branches and Classics, - 2,00

Particular attention will be given to Orthoepy,
according to the most approved standards, to cor-
rect and elegant reading, and to composition.

If required, an Evening Class will be opened forthe convenience of those whose . avocations miHitprevent mein irom attending tho day school, andfor the instruction of young Indies and gentlemen,
who contemplate becoming efficient teachers

March 2f, 185G-- 6t WM. MARTIN.

JUST RECEIVED, A SPLENDID
OF NEW BOOKS. STATIONARY,

FANCY ARTICLES. CONFECTION ARIES, TO-
BACCO, CIGARS, and DRUGS of nil kinds. At

ROBINS' LITERARY DEPOT.
SHAW'S ROW, Clearfield, Pa.lilE latest publications always on hand, or pro-

cured to order. Putnam, (iodey. Graham, House- -
nun itorus, x.esne s fashions, Harper. Peterson,
and all the other Magazines furnished Monthly
at Publishers' Prices.

He would especially call the attention of 'lovers
of the weed to his Iaree stock of tobacco n,i
gars, which cannot be surpassed in this region.
consisting ot tne best quality of ';Notural Leaf "
X .x avenaisn, -- uo n !T ress. ' ' n ml

other tobaccos: Havana, Rczalia. Prinnino. 11... . . . ...latiAn Snn..;1. IT 1 - l .fi i.auuu, iiiiu-c)anis- o, and a tew moro
icii cigars, iiso a good stock of "pipes' and
'finc-eut.- :'

He would also call attention to the fact that hehas just opened a large assortment of
DRUGS, CHEMICALS. AND IYK STTTFPs

which he will sell cIlmi?
Hshment in tho County. THOMAS ROBINS.

November H, IS55.
Catt your Bread ttpon tlie Vatrr, for after many

days y shall find it.
A Certain Cure for all Rheumatia Paing.

DON'T C05DEMX bct try it, it cannot fail
R f! ALTEN'S

AXD ARABIAN PA1X EXTH ACTOR, FOU MAN Jt HOKSi;.

Copyright secured according to Latr.
SMALL JAR 50 CENTS, LARGE JAR SI- -

THE Electric Taste acts upon tho Muscles.Ten- -

X dens, and upon the wholo nervous system, re
moving torpidity and producing a neaitny action
of the blood. There being no volatile matter in
its composition, it remains in action until it accom-

plishes its woik. It cannot lose its strength, and
is altogether harmless, its constituent parts being
entirely vegetable.

WHAT WILL IT CURE?
We answer Rheum.tic Pains, when every thing

flsi; fails. Cramns. Cuolio, Coughs, Chilblains,
Rums. Scalds, Sprains,. Hcadac!ie,Toothachc. Swel-

lings, ihruiscs. Sores, Ringworru.Tettcr, Stiff Joints,
Contracted Chords, Fresh Cuts.Ulceratcd Sores.and
all Scrofulous Diseases where external remedies
can be Snrc Throat?. Stiff Necks, Ac.

WHAT IT WILL CUKE for Horses and Cattle.
Sweeny, Spavin, Fistulas, Toll Evil, Windgalls,

l leers, Ctiolic. sprains, uoiiar ana cauaie oaiis.
Stone Brniscs'. Stiff Joint;, Vertigo, Splints and
Rnnnin? Sores.

Sr""Nona crenuine but thoso having the words
';K C. Allen's Concentrated Electric Paste, or Ara
bian Pain Extractor. Lancaster, Pa. ,:' blown in the
bottle tyr"Look out for counterfeits. Ion"t for
set to ask for ALLEN'S.

Letters upon business, address, E. C. Allen, care
of H. A. Rockafield A Co., Lancaster, Pa.

STgr"For sale at the Druji Store of Charles D.
Watson, Clearfield, Pa., and country storekeepers

. .v 1.1 t O 0 1 1

LET US REASON TOGETHER.

HOLLOVAXS PILLS.
WHY ARE WE SICK?

TT has been the 1 ot of the human race to be weigh
B . down bv diseaso and suffering. HOLLO- -
WAY'S PILLS arc specially adapted to the relief
of tho WEAK, the NERVOUS, the DELICATE,
and the INFIRM, of all climes, ages, sexes, ana
constitutions. Professor Holbway personally su-

perintends the manufacture of his medicines in the
United States, and offers them to a tree and enligut
encd people, as the best remedy the world ever
saw for the removal of disease.

THESE PILLS PURIFY THE BLOOD
These famous Pills are expressly combined to op

crate on the stomach, the liver, the kidnc'ys, the
lun?s. the skin, and the bowels, correcting any do
rangement in their functions, purifying the blood,
the very fountain of life, and thus curing disease
in all its forms.

DISPEPSIA AND LIVER COMPLAINTS
Nearly half the human raco have taken these

Pills. It has been proved in all parts of the world,
that nothing has been found equal to them in cases
of disorders of the liver, dyspepsia, and stomach
complaints generally. They soon give a healthy
tone to these organs, however much deranged, and
when all other means have failed.

GENERAL DEBILITY. ILL HEALTH
Many of the most despotic Governments have o

pencd their Custom Houses to the introduction of
these Pills, that they may becomo the medicine of
the mosses. Learned Colleges admit that this
medicine is the best remedy ever known for per
sons ef delicate health, or where tho system has
been impaired, as its invigorating properties never
fail to aaord relief.

FEMALE COMPLAINTS
. No female, young or old, should bo without this

celebrated medicine. 1 1 corrects and regulates tho
monthly courses at all periods, acting in many ea
ses like a charm. It is also the best and safest
medicine that can be given to Children of all ages,
and for any complaint; consequently no family
should be without it.
IIollovHty1 Pill are the best remedy lioicn in the

world for the folloiriiig Diseases :
Asthma Diarrhoea SecondarySymptoms
Coughs Chest Diseases Mone and travel
Colds Fever and Ague Venereal Affections
Influenza Bowel Complaints Female Complaints
Costivenesslnfiamation m onus ot an Kinas
Dyspepsia Indigestion ' Lowness of Spirits
Debility Liver Complaints Inward weakness
Dropsy Piles Headaches

Sold tt tho Manufactories of Professor IIol
loway, 80 Maiden Lane, N. York, and 244 Strand,
London, and by all respectable Druggists and Deal
ers of Medicine throughout the Lnited Mates, and
the civilized wolrd, in boxes at 29 cents, oi cents,
and SI each

LTThcre is a considerable saving by taking
the larger sizes.

N. R. Directions for the guidance of patients In
every disorder aro amxed to cash bos. apr'J oo

LODGE No. J9S I. O. of O.CLEARFIELD Saturday evening, at 71 o'-
clock, at their Hall in Merrcll A Carter's new buil-
ding on Second street. fcb20

TAMES 15. GRAITAM. Dealer in SAWED
9 LUMBER, SQUARED TIMBER, SHINGLES,

BOARDS, Ac, is prepared to fill, on the shortest
notice, all orders for articles in Lis line of busi-
ness, on as reasonable terms as they can be Pro
cured in the county.

Grahampton, Clearfield Co., Jan. 23.

JOHN RUSSELL & CO.,
TANNERS AND CURRIERS,

I'enitcille, Clearfield Co., Pa.,
Keep constantly on hand an excellent assortment
of leather, which they offer for sale at the lowest
cash prices. Hides taken in exchange.

July 15, 1854.

IOll SALE. The subscriber offers for sale
farm, containinz about 62 acres, with a- -

bout 25 acres cleared and under good cultivation,
having thereon erected one house and
oarn, situated one and a half miles above Clear-
field town, opposite the new bridge. For terms
apply to the subscriber on the premises.

may 14--tf Ml LP HOYT.

BOOKS! BOOKS'! Greenleafs Scries of
Works arc now being used in

nearly all the Schools, Academies and Colleges in
the United States, and arc without doubt unrival-
led in point of merit, and in adaptation to the
wants of our schools : thev have the plainest rub's
and best examples to illustrate the whole business
of life. Tho attention of Superintendents, Direc-
tors and Teachers is respectfully invited to these" wiuru imrouucing a u mi or ill scries oi any
other kind as the law requires. These books can
lo had wholesale, retailor in exchange for old
Books when introduced in the schools, at C. D
WATSON'S Drug and Book Store.

Clearfield. Jan. 30. lS'.G 2m.

"IVTOTICE. At a meeting of the Stockholders11 of the Tyrone and Clearfield Rail Road, atrhihpsburg, 5th of May, 1S56, tho following per- -
wuj wkij iwieu as directors oi tno Uompanv lorthe present year :

JAMES T. HALE, PresidentJohn T. Matthias, Jonathan Boyntoii,
David I. Pruncr, lieorge U. Keed,A G. Curtin, John Patton,
Charles R. Foster, James T. Leonard,James C. Williani3. Lewis J. Crans,James B. Graham, Edward Perks.

n4,-- a u,.ct,n,S he,d uy majority of the Board,Bagshaw was appointed Secretary to theLoard, and Josiah W. Smith, Treasurer. JamesE. ilontgomery, was appointed Engineer, to locatetho road immediately for said Cmnnntw
And it was further directed by the saitl Btmrdthftt FiVK DOLL.utson each share, by the respective'

Stockholders, be duly paid to tho Treasurer JosiahV . Smith, within thirty days from this date.
JAMES T. HALE. President.

iLT.i.ur EAGsnw, Secretary. (May 7, 135(5.

KYLERTO VS GIFT DISTRIBUTION !

1.600 GIFTS FOR THE PEOPLE ! !'iril 1117 -- l :i v - - -
I VJV-"A-

": f bli
j "j ",Mn w AiaiiiMuiiiin. uav

,ASiXtifliu"dred Sharcs- - Rt OSK DOLLARA ARE. He feels satisfied that ho can dis-pose of it in this way to ije entire satisfaction ofall who may interest themselves in the Enterprizc.
J he drawing and distribution will be snncrinten

? con'mittce into whose Lands the proper-ty will be placed as soon as tho tickets are sold.Ihe committee is eomposcd of the following gen-- n

rae? fester Munson, Thomas 1. Snyder andf. Wilder. The public are assured that theycan rely upon this committee to manage every-thing fairly and impartially.
For a list of Gifts, see handbills.
AH orders for tickets addressed to tho under-signed will bo promptly attended to.

JOHN W. MTLLIIELM,
.'Mln ii 'Tiertpwn, fiprB..T.i Co.. 1

his old friends and the public, lual liL1 una
obta incd the services of a good Cutter and work .1

man as a foreman in the tailoring business, and
he is now prepared to attend to any orders in his
Line of work on tho most accommodating tcrms.and
short notice, and will have clothing on hand at all
times, such as dres3 coats, trocK coats, vesrs. ana
pantaloons of their own manufacture, and good
material at tho lowest prices. ith a wiih to ac
commodate, ho solicits a rharo ox patronage.

New Washington. May 'J, 18jj. '

NI'LSON & CO.,JP. Morrix Tofiixhip, Clearfield Co., Pa.,
Would respectfully inform the citizens of that vi-

cinity that they keep constantly on hand a large
assortment of
Dry Goods, ILird-Werr- e. Qieen.irrare. (rrorerte,

Vontcctioiuzries, Hals iy iapx, jjoois q-- oop.t,
and all other articles usually kept in a country
store,. which they are determined to sell low for
cash, couutry produce, or lumber.

August 1 , lbjj.

TTAVE YOU SEEN SAM? The subscriber
1. A would inform his old friends and the public
generally, that he still continues to keep a house

. . . ...r - vt it' u : i.OI Cll tertill umenir III Jicw riiinMi nucii: uim;
who call with hiui will receive every attention,
and be made comfortable.

Good stabling, and every other convenience for
horses on tho premises. DAVID S. PLOTNLK.

New Washington, Jan. 31, 1855.

TVEAV GOODS: The undersigned has just re-- ll

ceived a largo assortment of

NEW GOODS,
at his store in

K A 11 T II A US,
which he offers for sale cheap for cash or country
produce. k V. 1IU11XTIIALL.

rcptembcr a, ISjj.
INSURANCE COMPANY,EXCHANGE 11, Merchants' Exchange,

PHILADELPHIA.
This Company, with an ample Capital, well se

cured, is prepared to effect Insurances in Clear- -

ncld, and adjoining counties, on terms as uocrai
as consistent with tho safety of. the Company.

JNO. McDONELIj, Jr..
Oct. 3, 1855. Secretary.

CABINET MAKING. Tho undersigned
inform tho publie. that he

has taken the old stand opposito tho Methodist
Church, known as

M O R R O.W ' S S II O P,
where he keeps constantly on hand and manufac
tures to order, every variety of Household and
Kitchen

'UBM1TURE,
such as Tables. Dureaus, Safes, Stands Cupboards,
Solas, Uodsteads, iSc, ot every stylo and variety.

JOSHUA JOUiSON.
Clearfield, Pa.. Aug. 1855.

"JVEW FIItM MEKBELL & CARTER would
1 1 inform the-publi- that they have just open- -
d an extensive

COPPER, TIN AND SHEET-IRO- N WARE

MANUFACTORY,
On Second. Street in the borough of

CLEARFIELD,
where they are prepared to'furnish at reduced pri
ces, every variety of articles in their line.

Steel, Dar-iro- n, nails, steves of every variety
rionghs and farming utensils, pumps of every
description, stovo pipe, patent sansage cutters,
funnels and sell sealing cans Kept constantly on
hand.

All orders for castings for Flour Mills.Saw Mills,
Ac. will be thanKfully received sna promptly at
tended to.
HOUSE SPOUTING DONE TO ORDER.

They arc also prepated to receive every variC'
ty of article on commission, at a low per-centag- e.

- O. B. MERUELL.
L.U. CARTER.

Clearfield, Sept. 19, 1S55 ly.

Ult SALE. A second band i horse wagonF and a lot of harness for sale very cheap by
Clearfield, apr2 A. M. HILLS.

wAG0NS and BUGGIES, for sale cheap, by
(febl3) JI. D PATTON.

TVJRK and DRIED FRUIT, excellent articles,
X can bo procured at the storo of

Curwensvillc, Feb- - 13. U. D. PATT0W

AK. WRICJIIT, MERCHANT An EXTEX
DEALER IN LUMBER. Second Street

one door south of his residence, Clearfield, Pa.
Cleartield. March 14. 1355.

j sr,.nuAij; me umiersignca begs leave to
JL mlynn ms menus that he has removed his

BOOT AND SHOE STORE,
irom Miaw s now, to nis new ouiitfin?. onnosif
the Office of James Wrigly. and two doors south of
the Oflico it. R. Uarrett, Esq.

He still keeps constantly on hands, everv varie
ty of Ladies slippers, gaiters, pumps. Ac. Men's
tancy shoes and gaiters, with an excellent assort
ment of heavy work, all adapted to the various
wants ot tne people or uicarfield. lie hopes Lis
friends will call at his NEW STORE, and ex
amine nis mock.

Loots and Shoes made to order, and mending
done as heretofore. ISAAC J01IXSTCN.

Clearfield, June 27, 1S.'5.

GULICII & BEXXEK, would respectfully
citizens of Clearfield, and public.. . i . . i i ...generally tnui iney nave entered into

uuin in me
CABINET MAKING BUSINESS.

and keep constantly on hands, and manufacture
to order, at the lowest prices, every variety of
furniture, consisting of
Dining, Breakfast, awl Centre Tables, Sarin,

Tl- - I TI' .1 f-- i t m r .
it ri'ing, unu. munoguMj, and.

Common Bed-stea- ds t
Mahogony and Canc-bottom- cd Chairs. Bureau?.
Sofas, Lounges, Ac, Ac.

Coffins made and funerals attended on the short
est notice, wirn a neat hearse, and appropriate
accompaniments.

House Painting done on the shortest notice.
Shop and Ware-room- s, same as formerly occupi-

ed by JohnGulich, mcarly oppositotho 'JewStore,'
learneiu. i a JUll.N ULLICll,
May 22, '55.-- 1 y. DAXIEL BEXXER.

rpilE GOOD INTENT HOTEL,
X CUEWENSVILLE, PA.

The ?ub.-c- i ilier would inform Lis friends and the
publie that nehas just rehtted and Lis
house and is prcparedto render every attention to
me travelling community.

His bar contains liquors of the first quality, and
his table will always be supplied with the best in
niarKct.

He respectfully solicits his friends and ofhers to
give Him a call. Y it. FLEMMING.

August 1, 1S55.

TVTEW FIRM. HARTSHORN & M CRACKEX
X 1 have just received a new and splendid assort
ment vi goous ui taeir store in

LUMBER CITY.
They invite the public to give them a call, and

icei assured iney will ttc able to render entire sat
isfaction. Lumber. Hides, Rags, Grain, and all
Oihcr kinds of produce taken in excange.

BEN.l. HARTSHORN,
thus. Mccracken.

Aug. 1. 1355.

TEW AUUI VAL
-1- ' , A. iV J. PATCH IN,

to just received new and iadendid assort
ment of Goods tho best that was ever brought iu- -
..y iijc u'i.i cnu wi v luurncia onnty. ilicy in- -
wiv-- lucir lrieuus anu tue puDtic generally to give

,mem can, ucro iney win luid ail kinds ofgoons usually Kept m a Country Store
ana examine our stock we charge noth

ing ior tne exmouion.
AARON PATCIIIN,
JACKSON PATCHIN.

Enrnsido. Nov. 23, 1S53.

A VALUABLE PKOPEKTY FOR SALE.
. desire to sell my property in Tyrone City,

Llair Co. Pa., commonly known as the Tyrone
jiuici. v oui prising as loi tows :

uno large three story brick house, Sixty feet,
inuuuiiu. aimiiDianeuou incomplete stylo. A

aim extensive stahlo .in i--
au. i ii n 'ri i t- " f I ' I , II .,11 - l .IWiJt.llI- - 4V ,1..V1

.o"n,ls unon three valuable Lots as in the plot of
said town, and afford several very eligible loea- -

tioim for store, office?, ic, Jcc. 1 he wnole win nc
sold on reasonable terms. And to any person, de- -
Birinr nn investment, or sueculation, now is the
chance. Private reasons cause nic to sell this val- -

imV.tA nrnnirt. which is cverv day increasing 1:1

value. Inquire of Caleb Guycr. or tho subscriber
J. D. STEWART.

Tyrone City, Sept. 19, 13j5.-t- f.

SSBASTOPGL ffll IT LAST !

T A 11 T L I N ii AN N O U N C E 31 E N
ARRIVAL FE0M THE EAST.

K. M E1.CH, has just returned from tha CityTtt with a new and splendid assortment of
Watches, Jewelry, and Silver-war- e tho largest,

e.---t and cheapest ever brought into Clearfield con-sisli-

of hnnting and open-face- d gold and silver
watches, gold lockets, gold chains, gold Tens, rings,
breast-pin- s, spectacles, silver forks, bracelets, sleevo
buttons, cuff pins, ear rings, ic. Ac, &e.

Watches and jewelry repaired on the shortcut
notice. .Tunc 6, 'oj.

X ADIES' Handkerchiefs, all Linnen, for salo hy
June 13. :55. H. MOSSOP.

TVTEW HOTEL: The old 'Srbkixg House, nt
11 NEW V ASHINGTON,
has been and rc-titt- by the undersign-
ed, who respectfully solicits a share of public pat-
ronage.

He is well provided with hcuso room and good
stabling, and intends keeping a Temperance House,
at which he will always endeavor to make nis
guests feel at homo. JOHN SHETTER.

August i, ioj. ii.

A It K I VAL. The undersigned hasNEWreceived a large stock of
NEW GOODS,

adapted to the season, consisting of
DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, Q U E ENS WARE,

HARDWARE, CONFECTIONARIES,
NAILS. HOLLOW-WAR- E,

CEDEIl-WAR- E,

4c, Ac.
JAMES B. GRAHAM.

Grahamton, Aug. 22. 1S55.

NEW HOTEL,
AT LUMBER CITY,

Clearfield Co., Pa.
finilE undersigned would respectfully irfonn

1 the nnblic. that he has iust opened a NEW
HOTEL, at Lumber City, where he is prepared
to entertain all who may civc him a call.

Extensive Stabling attached to the premises
an attentive ostler always in attendance.

L. W. TEN EYCK.
Lumber City. Dec. 1855. -

TTO! FOR THE TEMPLE OF HO NORII BRAD IN ir M'GIRK'S,
TIN", COPPER, & SHEET-IRO- N WARE

MANUFACTORY,
PUILIPSBURG, PA.

ERADIN & M'GIRK have just opened an cxten
sivo Till. Conner. iV Sheet-Iro- n IVare Minnfaclti
ry, where they are at all times prepared to supply
customers wiin every conecivaDic arucic irom
smallest Coffee pot spout to tho longest pipe una
ginablc. They will do both a

WHOLESALE & RETAIL
business, and will at all times have on hand
largo assortment of ready-mad- e ware.

HOUSESPOUTING
done to order, on the shortest notice, and put up
in a neat, substantial manner.

STOVES, STOVE-PIP- E, 4- - RETT ELS,
of every variety kept constantly on hand. j

They will furnish to order any of tho following
Cook Stoves, via: The William Penn, Queen of
the West, the Atlantic, and - Cook-Complet- e,

all of which are suitable for both wood and coal.
Among the Parlor Stoves will be found the "Lady
Washington," the uExcelsior," 'Home Parlor,' ks.
. Produce of all kinds taken in exchange for

goods. A. A. BRADIN.
JNO. D. M'GIRK.

October 21, 1855.-t- f.

rmn nrm SHORT SUINGLESwanted bv A
OUU.UUU M. Hills, at his store, for which
the highest market price will be paid In Goods at
tuc lowest prices in the county. mari'J-- u

1nilriffT

PKOFESSIOXAL.

TO. IIARTSWICK, .11. P., baring locatedClearfield, offers hi rimfracinnul
to the public. He can for the present be found atHemphill's hotel.

Refebknck: Dr. Henry Lorain and R. V.
Wilson, Clearfield; Drs. Berry, Green, Potter and
Mitchell. Centre county. fmnv2S--y

II. EUCITER SWOOPE. ATTORNEY AND
COCX.SELLORATI.AU l,.f.i.i i

Office in Graham's Ur.i.- - . .!.,. r ."..
rt-- - w , '1 VIUV I iy I IJ tt t It 'll

rr?u'f:ii:;cftVJ!i:II. attorney at" " "i 'ui Al lUUMiY. ClearfieldI a., may be lound at hi 'uffica in si.'. mr , .... . . -
iour uoors west oi tlie -- .Mans on Hons " n.iaand other legal instruments prepared with prompt-nes- s

and accuracy. Feb. 13 I v.

BARRETT & LAR RIMER,
ATTORNEYS AT l.XW

having entered into copartncrliip in the practice
of the-- profession, will faithfully attend to all
business entrusted to their care in Clearfield conn- -
0- - !. R. BARRETT,,''"' J- - n- - LARIMER.

Clearfield. July 13, lS55.-l- y.

1 JACKSON' CRANS,
. in,oK.Y:r.4TL.nr, .

CLEARFIELD, PA.Office adjoining his residence, on Second St
August 1. 1335.

W. A. WALLACE,
A TTURNEY A T LA V.

CLE AKFIELD, PA.
Office nearly opposite the Court House.
August 1, 1H55.

JR. M'ENALLV,
ATTORNEY AT T. Ill"

CLEAH FIELD, PA.Practices in Clearfield and adjoining counties.
Office nearly opposite Judge Wright's store
August 1, 1855.

IT i;. DUNDY,
A TTORXE r ,1 v r. f nr

CLEARFIELD, PA. ' '
Office in the room adioininir on llio Wt theStore of Win. F. Irwin.
August 1, 1855.

DO. CROUCH, PHYSICIAN. Office in Cur- -

May 11. 1 5(j-- tf

31. W OODS, tenders his nrofcssional sr""a io iuo citizens oi l .ind r c n .
iy. xtesMence on street, opposite the of.
nee ot li. Jackson Crats, where he tan be found
unless absent on professional business.

Clearfield. May H. 1856 3m.

JOIIX II. .MULLEN,
PirvstniAiv

Freitrhville. Clearfield County, 'Pa.,
Having rented the nronnrtv nl itn-i- f inn j.r lip

F. Hoops, tenders his professional strviefs t,. fhrl
citizens of "Frenchville, and vicinity. Office, one
door cast of Lutz's store, Frenchville.

JiayZZ,.-.-GM-
.

DR. Ii. F. AKLKY,
PHYSICIAN,

Graham tou: Clearfield County. Pa.,
tenders his professional services to the inhabitantscf Grahamtou and surrounding eomitrv 1iiw.it,
at all times be found at his Office, directly oppo-
site Mr. J. K. Gruhaiu's store, when not proles.
gionally engaged. Apl. 25

A. M. HILLS, D. D. S. Office adjoin- -
ng his Store, Clearfield. Pa. Artifi

cial Teeth, from one to a full sot inriiiti.
ted in the most nnm-n.- - J "wthii i crroi.-li- "

1)H. JH1.LS. can alwnys
as ho is now devoting his whole attention to" his
profession. .Iunc 20. '5,r.

Il.GOOOb..lLK, uiGEO. OF THE PEACE, Luthcrsburg.
Clearfield Co., Pa., will attend promptly to collec
tions, acknowledging Deeds. Ac

Keferksces. Hon. U. K.Karrett, vm. a. ai- -

lacc, Clearfield; Ex-Go- v. Wui. Uigler. i uiia.i.;
Hon. David IJarclay, runxsutawncy ; hh.
Zcigler. Brookville ; H n. J. Hurnside. Dellefonte.

EXCHANGE HOTEL, nilJLirai5i'ii.Ili Tho subscriber, thankful fur past favors,
would respectfully solicit a continuance oi tne lib
eral patrona-r- bestowed upon ins noiise vy mu

men. editors, drovers, and all others who may call
with him, in the very best manner.

He also purposes to run a line of Hacks from
Tyrone to Clearfield, for the accommodation of the
travelling public.

Philnsburg. larcn ii. iojj.-- h.

TVEW 3IILL At thcOId rioncer .uius on iu
l , rci,ornirtn in Morris township. The sub

.nv'. ....'.. -

scriber lias just completed a large new Grist Mill,
which is in successful operation. Grain of a.l
kinds bought, stored, and sold on commission.

Dec. 27. '51. HENRY GROE.

JNEWS I Wholesale store openeu u
GOOD City, where anybody who wants
cheap goods can purchase. The subscriber has jsst
opened a lnr"c and well selected stock of Goods in

TV RONE CI T V ,
Comer of Loan and Juniata scS.

Ho has otuhands and will constantly keep a large- -

stock of
Dry Goo!s, Groceries, Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes,

Vlothiuz, Hardware, mteeiisirarc ur5,PROVISION S
of all kinds, consisting of

Potatoes, Bacon, Iruit, Beans, rlour, tt ucat,
Corn meal. Ac. A--

ALSO, KYE, OATS, CORN, &e.
Ami ho liprebv eives notice that ho will sell his

onls as low as thev can be purchased in any town
or county this side of Philadelphia, and will taka
Boards. Shingles, or even money in ciL-uiiS-

July 4, '55.1 jr. Jl. ituu.
fi OING IT ALONE. The undersigned nav
VJT ing taken to himself the store formerly own-p- d

bv VatchinA Swan, takes pleasure in informing
frion.i nml tho nublio ircncrallv." that he has

from thecity a splendid assortment ofiust received. ... . i i ' r . .
JJry Goods,- liaraware, yuctufware, iwcu,

Confectionaxies, Hats and Caps, lioots
and Shoes,

and every thing else usually kept in a country
ctnu lVsnni to lniv clicnQ and cood
Gonda should not forget that he is determined not
.i hn nnilprold bv r anv store inthc county. His

motto is a nimble rtuny rathe than a slow six
penco." S. C PATCHIN.

Glen Hope, July 5, 1354.

TJI PORTA N T TO HOUSEKEEPERS and
X FRUIT GROWERS. ARTHUR S PAT
ent Air.Tiht Self-SeaU- n? Cans and Jars, for
Preserving Frrsh Fruits, &a This invention for
which a patent has been obtained, commends it-

self to the attention of Housekeepers and others.
on account of its great simplicity, and tne enectn
al manner in which it accomplished a very desi-
rable and useful object .

The cans and iars are constructed with a chan
ncl around the mouth, ncrr tho top, into which
the cover fits loosely. This channel is filled with
a very adhesive cement, prepared for the purpose
and allowed to harden. In order to seal the ves-

sel hermetica.ll v. it is only tieeeesarv to heat the
rnntr xltrrhtlu. ruLil nracs it into nlace. It may be
opened with as much ease as it iscloscd, by slight-
ly warming tho top. The ordinary tin cans, used
for the same purpose for which this is intended,
cannot be closed, as is well known without the aid
rxf a tinniv a .liFM.mH t iinen and are generally
so much injured iu opening as to bo useless tor
future service

By this simple contrivance, the process of her-metio- al

sealing is placed conveniently within the
reach of every individual; and fruit, vegetables
and butter (i properly prepared) may be kept,
with their natural flavor unimpaired, tor an in
definite length of timo. For sale by

MEKRELL & CARTER.
- Clearfield, Sept. 19, 165 tf.

and TARL0R .STOS, for sale in
COOKING at the store of

febU U. D. PATTON.

TYSON &. RF.liv iri.i-,-- i.B'Good s Store, No. li6.Maik..t Srr.t tk;i-j- -i

t'h'"- - TAng. 1, lS5-- lv.

A.T-- , LANE A CO. Wholesale Clothin- - StoroItl, Matkct Street- - Kvow ..;..r
rea.ly made Clotting, in the most fashionable vlaconstantly on hand. Aug. 1, '55,-l- y.

rEORGE J. WEAVER A CO., No. 19 North WaVA ter Street. Philadelphia, Dealers in Carpe
at,"'1"rn' Manilla .ad Hemp Ropes. Bed-cor-

Ac, j. Aug 1. 1855 --W

T A,C.? ASI,TO-- V Mat ptn., No 17- -,

MVket PtllaJelphi. - Hats, Caps. FurV
, every variety, and Ihe best quality always2iLj?a"'1- - Aug. I. lS05.-- y

GEORGE W COLLADAV, Convevanefrm st nil i .kn.i a r

Phil u?l,.l,;.. .sfi . P.. Goldsmith's Hall,
entrusted 7.VZr'"icare. ttend to all business

g 'A LtB COPE A CO. V I9t nf..-- . c.V delphia Dealers in LlnVw iR'sicry trench, English and German Silk Goods, Ices. GUves. Bolting Cloths. Ac f Aug 1,51 y.

ale Gro- -
v; D,:al0"' and Commission M.erchant.-- i2.3, Market Street.. Philadelphia.

D. BEIDELMAN,.....Ag.l,lS.-.5-ly- l
A 114

WILLIAM S. HANEELL A SON XTor.T T t urcrs ana IninnrtfK r ci.n ' ... .
dlcry Hardware. No. 23 Matphia Saddles, Bridles. IIarne Trunk K:
Ca

. 1 u- o - vj.-- ly
II10S? iCVe Dry-goo- Dealers. No,f J'. Philadelphia, keep constant-- ya large splendid, and cheap stock ofthe
flip

most
nnnt

fashionablef..,t and
. elegant

. .
goods.

. They i,,

TRIS.MUTII & BROTHER.
WHOLESALE'

v TOBACCO DEALERS,
Stj-oe- t five doors below RaceNov. Philapelhiii.

pOH'ELL & CO.,
176 Market Street,

PHILADELPHIA:Wholesale Dealers in Hats, Cap. Fur, 4between 5th aud 6th St., Philadelphia.Jan. Ii, ISao.

MARTIN, 310RKELL & CO.,
OLIVER MARTIN A CO )

and DeflItrs in
oiS0 FA N C Y GOODS.it- - '

M. t" ?a& Foarth Stre6t' Pkiladerphia.
IIVS

DAM LJ.MORliELL, g! it. PEDDLEDec, a, 'a4 SANDRSON R. MARTIN.

TJUSSELL& SCIIOTT,
Market St.. 5 Merchant a.,

PHILADELPHIA.importers and Wholesale Dealers in
DRUGS, CHEMICALS, r.They respectfully invite their CleaSvld fiend

to give them a call. Jan. 17. '55 -- ly.
TT ARRIS, ORBISON & CO.,
ViTVo WHOLESALE DRUGG.STS.

Slarket St., North side between lin & 7th,Philadelphia. Drugs, Medicines, Chemietls. Pat-
ent Medicines, Sunrical Imtrimmnt. ii,rr;
GIassvare, Window Gl.iss. Paints, Oils. Des.Ac, Ae. JOHN HARRIS. M. 1).

K. B. ORBISON.
J. S1IAUSW00P.

Glass, and Queens ttarT :
Opposite the Red Lion HotcK Palp- -

Nov. 8. '51.--I y. R0BT. STILSCN.

KOONS, II EI LM AN & CO.,
No. 107 NORTH THIRD ST..

Philadelphia.
WHOLESALE DEALERS

In Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods,
iil'th Door below Race.

CHARLES KOONS,
AMOS G. HE1LMAN.

Philadelphia. May 1C. lS55.-l- v.

CONRAD & 'WALTON,
255 Market Stre-t- .

PHILADELPHIA:
Importers and Dealers in

HARD W ARE,
IRON, NJILS, rc , $c.

They respectfully invite the penle of Clear
field, to continue their favors.

Aug. 1, lS55.-l- y.

& TAYLOR.tJAUL No. 255 Market Street,
PHILADELPHIA.,

Have always on hand, at their Wholesale Ware
house, a large assortment of

the Newest Style of
BOOT. SHOE. AND STRAW GOODS.

BOTH FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC
All their goods being of their own direei Im

portation and Manufacture, they are enabled to
offer superior inducements to Merchants layiag in
their stocK.

WM. W. PAUL, .
N. G. TAYLOR.

Dec. 1. 1354. ly.

VISE'S CHEAP WATCH AND JEWELRYL STORE. No. 72 North Second Street, (oppo
site the Mount Vernon House.) Pphiladelpbia.

Gold Lever watches, full jewelled, 18 Jv. ca?cf .

Silver Lever do., do.; Silver Lepine, do.; Quarter;
Gold Spectacles, Silver do.; Silver Table
Silver Desert do. ; Silver Tea do. ; Gold Peiis and
Gold Cases; Gold Tens and Silver do.: toci!.':
with a variety of fine Gold Jewelry, Gold K

Guard and Foo Chains. All goods warri.si'-- i
-- c

be as represented. Watches and Jewelry, rej r
cd in the best manner.

Also, Masonic Marks, Pins, Ac. made to or l-- .

N. E. All orders sent by mail or other .vic
will be punctually attended to..

His motto is: "Small Profits and Quick S.il..s '

Philadelphia, April 25, 1S55.

VERNON HOl'SE.MOUNTKo. 59, North Second Streel,
PHILADELPHIA.

The undersigned having taken the o! I'!known house. wliiiOi has been rcnovali i
modeled throughout, respectfully solicifkisCIe-.r-fiel-

friends to give him a call on their vi. its to
the city.

The furniture is all new, and has been ieiectc 1

with care from Henkles well known ef - i.i.-n-o-e: t

in Chestnut Street, and is of he latest anU most
fashionable style.

The location for Merchants and others
the city is convenient, being in tl cei.:r e.

business. L L. BJij'. i:'-'- .

Aug. l, 1355.-l- y. Prcj-ricf-- ;

OKER, BROTHERS & JONES,
Nos. 138 & 160, Market Sirt-v-L- ,

PHILADELPHIA;
Importers and manufacturers of Citv and

EASTERN MADE BOOTS AND SHOES.
Also, every variety of French and English Shoe-Lasting- s,

Patent Leather, Kid and Calf-skin- s,

Shoe Laces, Gallons, Bindings, Ac,
suitable for manufacturers.
Also, Foreign and Domestic Straw and Silk Bon-

nets, Leghorn, Panama, and Palm-Lea- f Hats,
English, French, and American artificial

. Flowers, Oil Silk, Straw Trimmings,
Ae., Ae.

naving removed to our new Store, No. 158 A 100
Market Street, below 5th, South Side, up stairs, wo

invite your attention to our large and varied &icr
of Straw Goods, Boots and Shoes, which we are
preparing for the approaching Fall Sales.

All our Goods being exclusively of our own d

rct Importation and Manufacture, we feel cunr-de- nt

that our facilities are such that we can ofier
you inducements as regards variety and prices ol
Goods, unsurpassed by any house in the country.

BOKEK, BRO'f 11KKS A JONES.

Nov.8: lS5l.-l- y. - Fhijadc.pht.


